Patients frequently present for surgery involving more than one site. If regional anaesthesia is desired, this may require multiple blocks. However, combinations of major regional blocks may increase the likelihood of complications. Two cases are presented of sudden cardiovascular collapse that occurred following combined spinal anaesthesia and interscalene brachial plexus block.
Patients frequently present for surgery involving more than one site. If regional anaesthesia is desired, this may require multiple blocks. However, combinations of major regional blocks may increase the likelihood of complications. Two cases are presented of sudden cardiovascular collapse that occurred following combined spinal anaesthesia and interscalene brachial plexus block.
Case 1
A 75-year-old, approximately 50 kg man presented for internal fixation of fractures of the left humeral neck and left femoral neck after a road traffic accident. Past history included bronchial carcinoma with right upper lobe collapse, hypertension, atrial fibrillation, hemiparetic stroke, and chronic smoking. His medication was nifedipine 20 mg twice daily and digoxin 0.125 mg once daily. Arterial pressure was 120/80 mmHg, heart rate 100/min with occasional irregular beats, and there was no heart failure. Respiratory rate was 221min with use of accessory muscles but there were no rhonchi or crepitations. Electrocardiograms showed rates of 60-100/min with right bundle branch block and rhythm alternating between first degree atrioventricular block and atrial fibrillation.
Surgery was planned after four days' treatment with physiotherapy and bronchodilators. Standard monitoring included ECG, noninvasive arterial pressure, and pulse oximetry. After sedation with intravenous ketamine 20 mg, left interscalene block using Winnie's technique' was performed with the aid of a peripheral nerve stimulator. Thirty ml of equal parts lignocaine 2070 and bupivacaine 0.5% with adrenaline 1:200,000 was injected with negative intermittent aspirations. The patient was then turned lateral and after intravenous preload of lactated Ringer's solution 500 ml, spinal anaesthesia was performed at L3-4 using bupivacaine 0.5%, 2 m!. The patient was then turned supine and left superficial cervical plexus block was performed using lignocaine 1070 with adrenaline 1:200,000 5 m!. After 10 minutes the patient was unable to move his legs. Insertion of a humeral pin was then commenced.
Five minutes later, arterial pressure fell to 90/60 mmHg and heart rate to 6O/min. Lactated Ringer's solution 500 ml and ephedrine 45 mg (total) were given but arterial pressure remained 85/50 mmHg. The patient remained fully conscious. The ECG showed complete atrioventricular block with ventricular rate 40/min. After atropine 0.9 mg IV, polygeline solution 500 ml, ephedrine 30 mg IV and isoprenaline 0.2 mg IV heart rate increased to 70/min and systolic arterial pressure to 100 mmHg. However, the patient then became unresponsive. Oxygen 100% was administered but despite good ventilation the pulse oximeter displayed 75%. Suxamethonium 50 mg was given and the trachea was intubated. Heart rate was maintained above 60/min and systolic arterial pressure above 100 mmHg with adrenaline 0.2 mg IV and isoprenaline infusion. Chest X-ray showed no pneumothorax. Arterial oxygen saturation remained below 80% although arterial blood gas analysis showed P a 0 2 of 20 kPa. Cardiac rhythm reverted to sinus rhythm with first degree atrioventricular block and right bundle branch block. Surgery was abandoned. Monitoring and an isoprenaline infusion were continued for two and a half hours. The patient regained full consciousness and the trachea was extubated. Systolic arterial pressure remained above 110 mmHg and heart rate above 60/min. The patient was further managed conservatively and there were no sequelae.
Case 2
On review, it was found that a similar case had occurred in the same hospital several years previously. A 71-year-old, approximately 50 kg man with a history of pulmonary tuberculosis, silicosis, chronic obstructive airways disease and chronic smoking was admitted for surgery with a fractured humeral neck, dislocated shoulder, and leg lacerations following a road traffic accident. Heart rate was 130/min regular, arterial pressure was 140/85 mmHg. There was no heart failure and the patient denied chest pain. There was widespread expiratory wheeze. A preoperative electrocardiogram was apparently not available.
Standard monitoring included ECG, noninvasive arterial pressure, and pulse oximetry. Right interscalene block using Winnie's technique was performed with lignocaine 1070 35 ml. After 15 minutes the patient was haemodynamically stable, and following intravenous preload of lactated Ringer's solution 500 ml and polygeline solution 500 ml, spinal anaesthesia was performed with the patient sitting. Bupivacaine 0.5070 2 ml was injected at L4-5 and the patient was placed supine. After approximately 10 minutes the patient was unable to raise his legs. The dislocated shoulder was reduced. During subsequent radiological screening sudden profound bradycardia and hypotension ensued. Cardiopulmonary resuscitation was commenced immediately and intravenous adrenaline and intravenous fluids were given. However the patient developed electromechanical dissociation with episodes of ventricular fibrillation and complete heart block. He was certified dead after 45 minutes of attempted resuscitation. A chest X-ray showed no pneumothorax. Post mortem examination showed ischaemic myocardial damage.
DISCUSSION
Regional anaesthesia was considered advantageous for these patients because of their severe respiratory disease. Since they required surgery to different sites, two separate major regional blocks were performed. However, shortly after the combination of the two blocks, both patients suffered cardiovascular collapse which was manifest initially as bradycardia and hypotension. The exact mechanism of this collapse is uncertain; possible causes include the effects of sympathetic block, local anaesthetic toxicity2, or inadvertent intravascular', subarachnoid 4 or epiduraP-7 injection during interscalene block. Inadvertent intravascular, subarachnoid or epidural injection of local anaesthetic is unlikely because of the time interval between injection and collapse and because repeated aspirations during injection were negative. We believe the main mechanism of collapse in these patients was profound sympathetic block. Systemic local anaesthetic absorption may have been a secondary contributing factor. Sympathetic block is well described in both spinal anaesthesia and interscalene brachial plexus block. In spinal anaesthesia sympathetic block arises from paralysis of preganglionic sympathetic axons and may extend several segments above the level of sensory blocks. This causes peripheral vasodilation. Block of splanchnic nerves (T6-Ll) may cause splanchnic vasodilation. After interscalene block, sympathetic block occurs when local anaesthetic spreads to the cervical sympathetic ganglia. This causes paralysis of cardioaccelerator innervation (Tl-4) and has also been implicated as a cause of bronchospasm 9 ,1O An 18.5070 incidence of Horner's syndrome after interscalene block suggests that sympathetic block is common". Combination of spinal anaesthesia and interscalene block may thus cause profound sympathetic block leading to hypotension and bradycardia from vasodilation, decreased venous return and cardioaccelerator block.
The cardiovascular depression in these patients was greater than that which usually occurs with high sympathetic block during spinal or epidural anaesthesia 8 ,12,13 suggesting other contributory factors. First, relatively large doses of local anaesthetic were used, and although these would have been unlikely to have resulted in frankly toxic plasma concentrations 14 , blood concentrations sufficient to contribute to cardiovascular depression may have been attained. This has been described with epidural anaesthesial2. Lignocaine causes dose-dependent cardiac depression with a negative inotropic action and a prolongation of cardiac conduction time. PR interval and QRS duration may be increased and depression of the sinus and atrioventricular nodes can lead to sinus bradycardia and atrioventricular dissociation 2 • Second, both patients had pre-existing cardiac disease. The first patient had abnormal cardiac conduction, including right bundle branch block and first degree atrioventricular block. Unopposed vagal activity caused by sympathetic block may have contributed to development of complete atrioventricular block'S. Digoxin may have further predisposed to conduction block'6. The second patient had post mortem evidence suggesting preceding myocardial ischaemia and was thus at risk of further perioperative ischaemia and arrhythmias. Furthermore, elderly patients are more likely to have a pronounced cardiovascular response after spinal anaesthesia s.
In summary, two elderly men had cardiovascular collapse following combined spinal anaesthesia and interscalene brachial plexus block. Both patients had severe respiratory disease which influenced the decision to choose regional anaesthesia. The postulated mechanism of cardiovascular collapse is profound sympathetic block with possible contributing factors induding cardiovascular depressant effects of systemically absorbed local anaesthetic, pre-existing cardiac disease, and old age. The combination of spinal anaesthesia with axillary and supraclavicular block has previously been described for microvascular surgery" but we were unable to locate reports of combination with interscalene block. This combination may result in extensive sympathetic block and in the presence of other contributing factors, may lead to severe cardiovascular depression. The technique may be hazardous, particularly in elderly patients and patients with ischaemic heart disease or disturbances of cardiac conduction.
